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78, s. 27, ils not the day of polling, but the
day on whicb the City Council de-
clares the person te be elected;- and the

Sai ueapplies Where an election is held
occurs during the year.-Donnelly v. Kennedy,
Tait J., June 28, 1887.

0al ofimmovable free and dlear for cash-
Hyothec8 exiating on propereg-purchaser
not bound to exec&* deed unleesR property Î8
clear--Ederte.

Held, 1.- (Foflowing Burroughs& Wella, M. L.
R., 3 Q.B. 492)-That wbere real estate is sold
free and clear of incumbrances, the pur-
chaser to pay the price in cash te the vendor,
and it appears that the property je cbarged
with hypothece, the purchaser is not bound
te execute a deed until the vendor bas
caused the hypothecs te be discharged.

2. It is flot necessary th at the acceptance by
the vendor of an offer te purcbase an im-
movable bo expressed in writing. Accept-
ance mayv ho sbown by acts of the vendor,'or hie agent, sucb as preparatione te vacate
the property, interviews between the parties,
etc.

3. Evidence of payment of a bypothecary
dlaim registered againet an immovable,
muet be made by the production of a duly
registered diecbarge.-Greene v. Mappin,
Tait, J., May 31, 1887.

&sle-Error a8 to accesaor of thing sold-
-Refuaal of party compiaining to cancel
contrac-Damages.

The plaintiff purchased from defendant at
hi .4.* 

-

chaser had been led into error by the litho-
grapbed, copies, but the plaintiff chose to
adhere to the bargain.

Held, In an action of damages by the pur-
chaser, that the plaintiff having received the
full number of square feet bargained for,
having refused to relinquish the bargain,
which wau a profitable one for him, having
signed the memorandum. of sale in whicb
reference was made to the homologated plan
showing a Street 51 feet wide, and, moreover
no specific damage being proved, his action
of damages could not be maintained.-inqîja8
v. Phillips et tir, Davideon, J., Nov. 5., 1887.

Mutual Insurance Company-Note aigned by
Preeident in 8ettlement of valid dlaim
againat Company.

The by-laws of a mutual insurance com-
pany gave the president the management of
its concernes and funde, with power to act in
bis own discretion and judgment in the ab-
sence of specific directions fromn the direc-
tors; andt it was also hi@ duty to sign al
notes authorized by the board or by virtue
of the by-laws. The president was both
president and treasurer, and was also acting
as secretary.

Hed:-That the plaintiff, who was the
transferee for value, given before maturity,
of a note signed in behaif of the company, by
the president, as president and treasurer, and
given te the payse in settlement of a valld
dlaim. against the company,was entitled te re-
cover the amount of said note from the
companv.-Jone8 v. . T. Mutual Fitre Ins. Co.
in ]Review, Taschereau, Mathieu, Davideon,
Ji., Nov. 5, 1887.

Street, and signed a memorandum of sale in RECENT UNITED STA TES DECISIONS.which reference was made te the officiali uqnePbi Pci8adDneplan, on whicb the Street was marked as Niac-ulePcisadDne
being 51 foot wido. On the surveyor's plan Public picnics and public dances are not,prepared for the sale, the street was also in their nature, nuisances; and a village or-traced as 51 feet, but by error, this part of dinance, in so far as it seeke te declare themthe Street was represented on the litho- te bo nuisances, regardless of their character,graphed copies as of uniform widtb witb the is void. Tbey are not in the list of common-upper part of the street, which was 60 feet law nuisances enumerated in the text-books.feet wide. In the advertisements, and in See 4 BI. Coin. (Sharswood's ed.) 166 et 8eq. 1the auctionoer's announcement, the Street Hawk. P. C. (Curwen's ed.) 694; Wood Nuis.,was alec> described as 60 feet wide. The p. 35, Î 23 et seq. Now is there anytbing ne-enosoffered to cancel* the sale if the pur- oessarily hariful in the nature of either,
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